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MEMORIAL OF ALFRED CARY HAWKINS

June 15, 1887-March 30, 1954

Gnonco T. Feusr, Lr. S. Geol,ogical Suraey,
Washington, D. C. 20242.

Princeton university then awarded him an Assistantship in the Geolog'
Department for the academic sessions of rgro_rgl2. At princeton he be-
gan his studies on the Triassic sedimentarlr rocks of New Jerse1,, a sub_
ject he pursued for most of his professionol l i fe. For his Master of Arts
degree, conferred by Princeton university in 1912, he submitted a thesis
entit led: "The Lockatong Formation of New Jersey and pennsylvania.,,
Judging from his published papers for this period, Hawkins must have
spent a considerable time in active fieldwork in the Newark basin.

An appointment as an rnstructor in Geology at Brown Universitl- took
lrim to Providence, Rhode rsland, in the fall of l9l2 where, in addiiion to
his teaching duties, he pursued graduate work for the doctorate. He im-
rnediately entered into field studies in Rhode rsland with his usual en-
thusiasm, and in 1916 he was granted the ph.D. degree for a thesis on
"The Geology of a Portion of Rhode fsland."

The impact of World War f was beginning to affect l i fe in the U. S.
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about this time, and many young men were faced with a major decision'

Dr. Hawkins was one oi lfr...' He served as a consulting geologist'

principally concerned with oil, for a short time after his studies at Brown
-University 

were completed, and then having made up his mind' he en-

listed in the Signal Corps of the United St'ates Arml' where he remained

on duty unti l 1919.
At the war,s end Dr. Hawkins found employment as a crystallographer

with E. I. duPont de Nemours & Company, a post he retained unti l 1921'

His strong interest in the field aspects of mineralogy and geology' how-

ever, led hi- to abandon his labo:atory position and to accept an offer

from the wards Natural science Establishment at Rochester, New York,

coupled with a part-time position ils curator of the Geological Museum

at the University of Rochester. Here, his expert knowledge of collecting

mineralogical and geological specimens was put to real use' His own field

background influenced ihe selection of specimens, as can be seen in the

older catalogues of Wards, where minerals, rocks, and soils from New

Jersey and contiguous areas were l isted' Some of these specimens proved

,o poprrtu, that they are still listed today' Dr' Hawkins knew how to

judge- specimens from the standpoint of the college professor and the

collectoi. He was also very competent in developing raw specimens into

museum-quality sPecimens.
Satisfying as this employment was, he still yearned to teach and do

detailed fieldwork. His opportunity came in 1923 when the University of

Rochester offered him a full-time position in the Geology Department

where he remained through 1926-The Rutgers University, in his native

s t a t e o f N e w J e r s e y , i n v i t e d h i m t o t e a c h a s a n A c t i n g A s s o c i a t e P r o -
fesso r i n !g2T ,andhewe lcomed theposs ib i l i t yo f re tu rn ing to thea reao f
his prinicpal field of study. In 1928, Rutgers University confirmed his

oppoirrt-"rrt. He taught at Rutgers unti l 1933, when the "Great De-

pression" necessitated a reduction in the faculty; Professor Hawkins was

one of those not reappointed. He became consulting geologist and worked

on clays, sands, and other deposits of the Coastal Plain province of New

Jerseyfor ceramic, chemical, and engineering corporations' It was during

itris perioa that he became associated with Professor George H' Brown of

the Department of ceramics at Rutgers university in studies of the clal'

deposits of New Jersey. In 1935, he was appointed an Assistant Soil

Scientist with the Soil Conservation Service, U. S. Department of Agri

culture, and in 1938 he was reclassified to the position of Assistant Soil

Technologist. He remained in the u. S. Department of Agriculture through

1943.
In thepe r i od lg38_ lg43 ,Dr .Hawk inshe ldanappo in tmen taSapar t -

time Assistant Professor of Geology at the City College of New York and
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1944 he was appointed an adjunct Professor oi Geology at the Poll'-

technic Institute of Brooklyn, New York, where he taught classes at

night. In 1946, he taught both day and night sessions'

Doctor Hawkins was an avid collector and many schools and museums

benefited from his services and his generosity. He was actively collecting

almost up to the time of his death. He also was continuously engaged in

the study of the geology of New Jersel', being particularly concerned with

the Triassic sedimentary rocks and with the sediments of the coastal

Plain province.
Dr. Hawkins was also interested in gem minerals and gems, and he

conducted review classes for the Guilds of the American Gem Society at

Newark and New York during the period when Robert N' Shipley was

the Director of the Gemological Institute of America'

Dr. Hawkin's love of mineralogy and geology was infectious, and his

students and manv of his associates found him very stimulating. He was

and sympathetic to those less fortunate than himself' Always cordial in

his dealings with others, he maintained the simple dignity of a cultured

gentleman.
My own association with Hawkins began in 1935 when I went to
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Rutgers University as an Assistant Professor to teach crystallography,
crystal chemistr-v, and sil icate melt equil ibria. Hawkins' background in
chemistry 

"vas 
strongly slanted toward analytical techniques, and he

accepted my courses with the tolerance born of resignation to changing
ideas. At the University of Michigan, I became interested in the Wat-
chung Lava Flows of New Jersey, for they were one of the battlegrounds
of the petrologic debate between Clarence N. Fenner and Norman L.
Bowen of the Geophysical Laboratory. At Rutgers University, I con-
tinued this interest and made preliminary calculations of the rate of cool-
ing of the flows. When I told Dr. Hawkins of my desire to study these
Watchung Lava Flows, he was delighted to show me localities in the
Watchung Mountains where f could test my ideas. After I left Rutgers
University, he corresponded with me about his own field experiences in
the eastern United States.

For much of the information contained in this memorial I am indebted
directly or indirectly to manv friends of Dr. Hawkins and to some of mv
colleagues, including Professor James H. C. Martens of Rutgers Univer-
sitv; Dr. W. G. Valentine and Miss E. Lynn Savage of Brooklyn College,
New York City; Dr. Robert H. Bell of Lucius pitkin, Inc., New york
City; Professor Kurt E. Lowe of the City College of New york; and to
Miss Jean Cowen, Librarian of the "Home News', of New Brunswick,
New Jersey. Dr. Kemble E. Widmer, State Geolcgist of New Jersey and
Mr. Robert M. Shipley, formerly Director of the Gemological Society of
America verified some points. The photograph was taken by professor
D. T. O'Connell of the City College of New york, who kindly supplied
the negative for reproduction in this memorial. To all these colleagues I
express my thanks.

Dr. Hawkins was a member of the following societies: Fellow Mineralo-
gical Society of America, Fellow American Association of Science, Mem-
ber Geological Society of America, Member of the Society of Sigma Xi,
Honorary Member of Alpha Chi Rho Fraternity, Member of the Ameri-
can Geophysical Union, Member of the American Meteorological So-
ciety, Member of the New York Academy of Sciences, Member of the
New York Mineralogical Club, Life Member of the National Speleologi-
cal Society, Honorary Life Member of New Jersey Mineralogical Society.
(He was also a founding member.)

Rrnlrocnelnv ol ,\r,rrul C. ll.rrvxrNrs

1910

D ive rsee f f ec t so fg l ac i a t i onon theCre taceousc la1 . s . t , , , r , ' . J , \ c i . , se r . 1 ,30 ,350 -353 .

1913

Some interesting mineral occurrences al Princeton, Nerv Jersey. Amer. J. sci., ser. 1,3s,
44G450.
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t914

l,ockatong formation oI the Triassic of New Jersey and Pennsylvania. A. I/. acad. sci ,
Ann.,23, 145-176.

1915

Datolite from North Plainfield, Somerset County, New Jersey. Amev. J. Sci., ser.4,39'

473-474.
(a6o cnanr.ns w. Bnoww) Basic rocks of Rhode Island; their correlation and relation-

ships. fabstr.l Geol. Soc. Amer. 8u11.,26,92-93.

1916

The occurrence of lamellar calcite in Rhode Island. Am.er. M'in.eral.,lr 3-4'

1917

Developing crystallized mineral specimens. Amer. Mineral 2,l0l-102

1918

Notes on the geolog)r of Rhode Island. Amer. I. Sci., ser.1,461 437-472

Quartz crystals from Centerdale, Rhode Island. Am.er. Mineral.,3,l-2.
(eNr Ercer T. Wrcnnv). Famous mineral localities; 4. The Joplin district. Amer. Mineral ,

3, 3G37.
liibrous quartz from Rhode Island. Amer. Mineral.,3' 149-151.
Minerals of the saline domes of the Texas-Louisiana coastal Plain. Amer. M,i.neral.,3,

189-192.

t921

Tu,o new forms on quartz from Pikes Pettk. Amer. Mineral.,6 (no.12),169'

1922

Crystallography of three minerals from Rhode Island. Amer' Mineral.,T (no 2),27-29'

192+

(aNo Ee,nr- V. SneNNoN), Canbyite, a new mineral. Amer. Mineral.,9 (no' 1)' 1-5.
Alternative interpretations of some crystalline schists in southeastern Pennsylvania.

Amer. J. Sci. ,  ser. 5,7,355-3&.

1925

F-luorite from Rochester, New York. Amer. Minerol., 10 (no' 2) ,3+-36

1926

Directional factors in radio crystal detectors. Amer, Mineral ', I I (no. 6), 164-165.
Notes on pyrite and celestite from Rochester, New York. ,4 m er. Minerul'.,I I (no. 6), 165'
(aNo JonN S. FnawrcNlrrr^o), Pyrite from Cornlvall, Pennsylvania. Am'er. Mineral.,ll

(no.9),252-253"

1928

Halite and glauberite cavities and included minerals from central New Jersey.,4zzar.
Mineral'., 13 (no. 6), 238-239

casts and pseudomorphs of halite and glauberite from the Triassic of New Jersey. (abstr.) .

Geol. Soc. Am,er. 8u11.,39,167. [Also in Pan-Amer. Geol',49,7 5'l
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[ralite and glauberite cavities in the Triassic rocks of central New lercey. Amer. J. sci.,
ser. 5,16, 36I-362.

Structure favors oil and gas production in New lersey. Oi,l,Il'eehl,y,50 (no. 9), 54, 56.

New and interesting minerals from
3 1 1 .

1929

central New lersey. Amer. Mineratr.,14 (no. 8), 309-

1930

Intrusive dikes in basalt from New Jersey. (abstr.). Geol,. Soc. Amer. Bul.l.,4f (no. 1), 120
l\lso in P an -A mer. G eol., 53, 148.1

1931

rNo J. VorNrv Lnwrs .4 Manual oJ Determinathe Mineral,ogy.4th Ed. John Wiley & Sons,
Inc., New York.

1933

(a.r,'o A. Sror,lltmr,rm L. A. Bucx), Microscopic minerals of Middlesex County, New
lersey. Am.er. M,ineral.,l8 (no.4), 160-166. i

Glaubertie crystals from West Paterson, New Jersey. Amer. Mineral' 18 (no. 6),273-214.
Twisted millerite crystals. Amer. Mineral.,18 (no. 6), 27+-275.
(nNo HnnenR.T P. Wrurr,ocx), Minerals of the trap-rock quarries of Paterson, New Jersey.

16th Int. Geol,. Cong. U.5., 1933, Guidebk,g,128-139.

1935

Distribution of the heavy minerals in the clays of Middlesex County, N. !., Amu Mi,neral.,
20, (no. 5),334-353.

(rmo Enweno W. Bmnv), Flora of the Pensauken formation in New Jersey. Geol. Soc.
Amer. Bull.,46, (no. 2), 245-252.

The Booh of Minerds. John Wiley & Sons, Inc., New York.

1936

Calcite twins from North Plainfield, N. J., Amer. Mineral..,2l, 809-811.

1938

Twinning in glauberite: Atner. Mineral.,23, t70.

1940

Major faulting in the Triassic of New Jersey. (abstr.). Geol,. Soc. Amer. BuJl.,Sl (no. 12,
pt.2), 1994-1995.

1942

F-old structure in the Pre-Cambrian complex of the Blue Ridge in Carroll and Grayson
Counties, Virginia. (abstr.). Va. J. Sci,3 (no. 6),247 .

1949

Distribution of pebbles in a glacial outwash plaint Naw York Acad. Sci. Trons., ser.2, 12,
no. l, p. 2-3.

In addition to the above list of publications, Doctor Hawkins was a frequent contributor
of mineralogical notes to the collectors' magazines Rocks and. Mi,nerols during the period
1936 through 1948 and The Mineralogist from 1941 through 1948.
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